
CASTERED  
COCKTAIL TABLES



Garvine
 •Constructed of poplar solids, engineered woods and 9mm Sintered Stone top
 •The Sintered Stone top is one of most durable surfaces available, offering scratch, stain
and heat resistance 
 •Upscale modern look with clean lines and mult-step ebony finish
 •Collection includes Cocktail Table, End Table and Sofa Table
 •Each table utilizes 3A packaging to ensure damage-free shipping

GV100C COCKTAIL TABLE
47W” x 29.88”D x 18”H

GV100E END TABLE
25”W x 24”D x 24”H

GV100S SOFA TABLE
47”W x 18.13”D x 30”H



Libby
 •Constructed of birch and pine solids, ash veneers and 8mm Sintered Stone top
 •Saw rasp distressing and simulated mortise and tenon construction blend with an
elegant Sintered Stone top in a visually interesting interplay of elegant and casual
styling
 •The Sintered Stone top is one of most durable surfaces available offering scratch, stain
and heat resistance
 •Collection includes Cocktail, End and Sofa Table with gray Sintered Stone top
 •Tobacco finish

LB100CAS SINTERED STONE COCKTAIL TABLE
48”W x 28”D x 18”H

LB100E SINTERED STONE END TABLE
22”W x 20”D x 23”H

LB100S SINTERED STONE SOFA TABLE
50”W x 16”D x 29.5”H



SK200C COCKTAIL TABLE
White Marble Top
36”W x 36”D x 18”H

SK200E END TABLE
White Marble Top
22”W x 22”D x 24”H

SK200S SOFA TABLE
White Marble Top
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

VD300WCAS MARBLE TOP COCKTAIL 
TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 19.5”H

VD300WE MARBLE TOP END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

VD300S MARBLE TOP SOFA TABLE
23”W x 23”D x 23”H

• Crafted from white marble veneer tops, Asian hardwood solids, Ash veneers and engineered woods
• Mix of Mid-Century and Scandanavian Modern design with canted legs and knife-edged marble top
• Solidly constructed with bottom shelf offering exceptional structural stability to the table while also
providing an area for storage or display
• 3A packaging ensures damage free parcel
• The wood is hand-stained in a multi-step dusty blonde finish that highlights the natural grain and
knots of the wood

Vida



VD300KWCAS MARBLE TOP COCKTAIL 
TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 19.5”H

VD300KWE MARBLE TOP END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

VD300KWS MARBLE TOP SOFA TABLE
23”W x 23”D x 23”H

• Crafted from white marble veneer tops, Asian hardwood solids, Ash veneers and engineered woods
• Mix of Mid-Century and Scandanavian Modern design with canted legs and knife-edged marble top
• Solidly constructed with bottom shelf offering exceptional structural stability to the table while also
providing an area for storage or display
• 3A packaging ensures damage free parcel
• The wood is hand-stained in a multi-step black finish that highlights the natural grain and  knots of the
wood

Vida, Black



 •Collection features rounded tops in Silvershield® 3D PVC laminate that resists
scratches, heat and moisture with bases in a black nickel finish
 •Cocktail table has casters for easy mobility
 •Bottom shelf allows additional space for display or storage

Coham CM150C COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
35”W x 35”D x 18”H

CM150E END TABLE
23”W x 23”D x 23”H



Gabby GAB100C COCKTAIL TABLE   w/CASTERS
50”W x 26”D x 18”H

GAB100E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

GAB100S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 16”D x 30.25”H

 •Tables are crafted of oak veneers, Asian hardwoods and engineered woods
 •Styling details include tubular legs, soft corners, and minimalist fronts
 •Cocktail Table is castered with four independent wheels for easy movement away from reclining
upholstery or out of the way for cleaning.Working drawers and bottom shelf offer valuable
storage for organization
 •The wood is hand-stained in a natural multi-step washed oak finish to highlight the natural grain
and knots of the wood



RF300C COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
40”W x 40”D x 21”H

Rafael

RF300S SOFA TABLE
45”W x 18”D x 30”H

RF300E END TABLE
26”W x 26”D x 22”H

 •Constructed of hardwood solids, birch veneers and 15mm cracked glass inserts
with mirrored back
 •Collection features demilune sofa table, round end and cocktail with casters and
bottom shelves throughout
 •Merlot cherry finish with hand-applied burnish



228

Ramsey RM350CAS RECTANGULAR COCKTAIL TABLE W/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 18”H

RM350E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

 •Tables are constructed with an antiqued mirror insert and birch veneers in an ebony
finish
 •The sweeping stainless steel support legs create a dramatic look for the table set
 •Collection features transitional styling that will complement any room



Terrell TE300CAS COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 20”H

TE300E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

 •Constructed of ash veneers in a smoky brown finish with tempered glass insert and
iron supports
 •Styling features include contemporary arts and crafts inspired architectural design
and combination of glass, wood and iron
 •Cocktail table is castered for easy mobility
 •Bottom shelf on cocktail and end table offer storage or display area



Joanna JA150C COFFEE TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 29”D x 19”H

JA150E END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 23”H

 •Classic farmhouse styling constructed of acacia veneers and hardwood solids
 •Styling details include turned legs, half-cup pewter hardware and picture frame
apron and drawers 
 •Coffee Table features bottom shelf for storage or display and casters for easy
mobility for cleaning and for use with motion upholstery
 •End Table features a drawer for storage and bottom shelf for storage or display
 •Two-tone ivory and mocha finish



DY200C COCKTAIL TABLE
48”W x 28”D x 19”H

DY200E END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 24”H

DY200ER ROUND END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 24”H

DY200S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

Dory
 •Tables are constructed of hardwood solids and mindi veneers in an ebony finish
 •Collection features rustic styling with plank-effect tops and beefy legs.
 •Thick tops and large scale give tables a very substantial feel



Dory
 •Table is crafted of poplar solids, oak veneers and engineered woods
 •Styling details include plank effect tops and weighty turned legs in an English pub
styling that workds well in any casual environment
 •offee Table is castered with four independent wheels for easy movement away from
reclining upholstery or out of the way for cleaning
 •Nightstand can be used as end table, side table or nightstand
 •The wood is hand-stained in a natural multi-step sand finish to highlight the natural
grain and knots of the wood

DY200TC COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 28”D x 19”H

DY200TE END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 24”H

DY200TER ROUND END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 24”H

DY200TS SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H



Hailee HA150C COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 28”D x 20”H

HA150S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

HA150E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

 •Constructed of hardwood solids and oak veneers
 • Industrial styling with distressed, antiqued oak finish and hardware accents on
edges 
 •Each table features a beefy leg post with a wire mesh bottom shelf
 •The cocktail table also features large industrial styled locking casters that offers
attractive mobility to the centerpiece of any living room



LT150C COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 19”H

Lantana

LT150S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

LT150E END TABLE
23”W x 26”D x 24”H

 •Constructed of acacia veneers and black metal
 •Honey wood finish combines with black metal finish
 •Rustic industrial styling features include planked top with solid wood edge feel and
riveted metal look
 •Cocktail table features casters for easy mobility



Pinedale ND100C COCKTAIL TABLE 
66”W x 26”D x 17”H

ND100E END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 22”H

ND100S SOFA TABLE
54”W x 26”D x 17”H

• Crafted from solid pine for enhanced durability and longevity,
• Rustic, primitive styled pine look in a table set for casual environments
 •Cocktail Table is castered with four independent wheels for easy movement away
from reclining upholstery or out of the way for cleaning. 
 •Bottom shelf adds exceptional structural stability while also providing space for
storage or display area
• The wood is hand-stained in a natural multi-step rubbed gray finish to highlight the
natural grain and knots of the wood



Arusha AR200C COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 28”D x 21”H

AR200E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

AR200S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

 •Constructed of hardwood solids and mango veneers in a medium cherry finish with
bracket accents
 • Lift-top cocktail table features casters for easy mobility
 •Sturdy design and scale
 •Cocktail and end table offer bottom shelf for storage while complementing sofa
table has two shelves for storage or display



BC400CAS LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
46”W x 26”D x 18”H

Bear Creek
BC700E END TABLE

24”W x 22”D x 24”H

BC700FT MULTI-FUNCTION TABLE
48”W x 28”D x 31”H

 •Constructed of Mindi veneers and engineered hardwoods
 •Styling details include a distressed finish that gives tables a vintage heirloom feel, two-tone
finish for a farmhouse look and tapered legs that give tables a modern look
 •Two working drawers on Cocktail Table
 • Lift-Top Cocktail Table has casters for easy mobility
 •End Tables match set
 •Ebony metal finished hardware
 •White-smoke finish with rub-through and honey-smoke accent tops



BC400CASB LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
46”W x 26”D x 18”H

Bear Creek Brown
BC700EB END TABLE

24”W x 22”D x 24”H

BC700SB SOFA TABLE
50”W x 18”D x 29”H

 •Constructed of Mindi veneers and engineered hardwoods
 •Styling details include a distressed finish that gives tables a vintage heirloom feel, two-tone
finish for a farmhouse look and tapered legs that give tables a modern look
 •Two working drawers on Cocktail Table
 • Lift-Top Cocktail Table has casters for easy mobility
 •End Tables match set
 •Ebony metal finished hardware
 •Two-tone caramel and sable finish



CL900C LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 20”H

Clemson
CL900E END TABLE

24”W x 24”D x 24”H

 •Constructed of hardwood solids and a criss-cross birch veneer layup
 • Lift-top cocktail with casters and bottom shelf for display or storage
 •Merlot cherry finish



CL200CL LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 30”D x 19”H

Crestline

CL200EC CHAIRSIDE END TABLE
18”W x 26”D x 26”H

CL200E END TABLE
23”W x 27”D x 24”H

 •Constructed of hardwood solids and ash veneers
 •Planked tops and lattice cut moldings on table aprons
 • Lift-top cocktail with a bottom shelf and casters
 •Mocha cherry finish



DX300CL LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 26”D x 18-26”H

Dexter

DX300S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

DX300E SQUARE END TABLE
22”W x 24”D x 22”H

 •Constructed of pine veneers and poplar solids with rough-hewn distressing
 •Very functional Lift-Top Cocktail Table lets you conveniently work or eat while
seated on your sofa 
 •Cocktail Table is castered for easy mobility
 •Matching Lift-Top Cocktail Table, End Table and Sofa Table allow you to use
matching tables exactly to your room's configuration
 •Antiqued brass hardware
 •Driftwood finish



Lenka LK100CLC LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 28”D x 19”H

LK100E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H

LK100S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

 •Rustic styling constructed of hardwood solids and acacia veneers
 •Styling details include border plank edge with “x” shaped side panels
 • Lift-top cocktail features a bottom shelf and casters
 •Mocha oak finish



RC300CAS LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
36”W x 36”D x 18-24”H

Prescott
RC300E END TABLE

22”W x 20”D x 22”H

 •Constructed of oak veneers and iron posts
 •Cocktail table features one-half lift-top for easy access and is castered for mobility
 •Tables have a plank effect top that gives the set a rustic appearance
 •Matching end tables complete the collection
 •Smoky oak finish



 •Constructed of hardwood solids with iron framed base in a distressed, antiqued
dark charcoal finish
 • Lift-top cocktail with casters and bottom shelf offers attractive storage and
functionality
 •End table features complementary metal cross-stretchers

Sherlock SH200CAS LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
48”W x 28”D x 18-26”H

SH200E END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 24”H



YS100C LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE
48”W x 28”D x 19.5-26”H

YS100E END TABLE
24”W x 22”D x 24”H

YS100S SOFA TABLE
48”W x 18”D x 30”H

Ultimo
 •Constructed of ash veneers with iron base
 •Cocktail table features one-half lift-top for easy access and is castered for mobility
 •Tables feature a hexagonal shape that is accented with a hexagonal veneer layup
top for visual interest
 •Matching end tables complete the collection
 •Mocha finish

UM200CL LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
36”W x 36”D x 18-26”H

UM200E END TABLE
24”W x 24”D x 24”H



ZN300WCL LIFT-TOP COCKTAIL TABLE w/CASTERS
47.25”W x 23.5”D x 25-28.75”H

Zena

ZN300WTV TV STAND w/DRAWER
60”W x 15.75”D x 34.5”H

ZN300WE SQUARE END TABLE
22”W x 22”D x 23”H

 •Constructed of engineered woods, chrome plated metal and resin
 •Very functional Lift-Top Cocktail Table lets you conveniently work or eat while seated on your sofa
 •Cocktail Table is castered for easy mobility with undertop storage for remotes or other living room
essentials
 •Matching Lift-Top Cocktail Table, End Table and TV Stand allow you to use matching tables exactly
to your room's configuration
 •Bottom shelf adds display or storage space
 •The wood is hand-stained in a natural white finish that complements virtually any environment




